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The growth of the Partners' Alll- 

iuee in reported »a remarkable, hut 
It cannot he too great. It doe. not 
«erne a day Lut aoon. It ia about 
time the farmers were forming an Al
liance and we only hope they will 
atieic to it aud stand by one «notbar. 
Thla te the farinera1 country, if they 
only knew it, and if they would ouly 
demand their rights aud iusiat upon 
having them. They recognize the 
fact that they are being robbed to 
benefit a few manufacturers and high 
tariff men at the North, and they are 
aware that they arc paying two and 
three prices for bread, clothing, and 
farming utensils; and they know 
that the politicians are keeping up 
protection talk us a thin cloak to hide 
behind along with their protsatlou 
allies, hut up to date they have been 
standing apart and supporting the 
pap-suckers, while the protectionists 
Stood together and fattened on the 
booty.

When a farmer pays 50 per cent 
• more for a farm-wagon or » plow 

tiiau it should cost hin, who gets the 
benefit of the protection? When lie 
pays twn prices for Ids linen, who is 
protected? When he pays a big 
premium for his cottou ties, who gets 
the little additional and extra mon
ey? Does the fanner come in for 
any of it, or does the bloated man
ufacturer, who is crying out for tile 
protection of our infant industries? 
Where does the farmer get any ben
efit in return? He gets a market for 
his goods and buyers for produce, 
soy the protectionists. Very well, 
but foreign markets are also open to 
him, and lie can ship his cotton as 
easily to Liverpool as New York, it 
he does not belong to a commission 
merchant. And he could buy more 
for bis money if it were not for the 
tariff'. It’s all crow for the farmer 
and turkey fur the protected manu
facturer, Lot li ways.

But the high tariff enables us to 
give good wages to our operatives, 
say tile protectionists. No such tiling. 
If good wages are given is is because 
the «iterative» earn them. Audit is 
noticed that no better wages are giv
en under a high tariff tiiau under a 
luw tariff system. Indeed, under a 
high tariff tin* highly protected man
ufacturers have been pushing down 
wage.-, and tlte poor operatives get 

beuefit out of the national

THf-: HflpK.AfcK. IIf-
cl lAPIOWfRR —---- WITH —HY Win 04HLTON.

We «vtjrked through spring yml winter, 
through «Mpijne* §1)4 through fall;

Hut, the mortgage worked the hardest and 
th* ste«itisesj of fhaiu all.

It worked on nights and .Sundayj It worked 
each holiday;

It settled down fUllo»« U* »1)4 W*vpr went 
away.

Wlmlover we kept frain Jt Hacjtyft} always a 
theft;

It watched us every minute, and ruled us 
right aud left.

The rust and blight wer« with us sometimes, 
and sometimes not,
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Fruits and Produce.

Seed Potatoes, 
Onion Setts,

rt
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U jhSS LOWEST PEICEE.

•WE ALSO HANDLE THE < KI.EBKATEIi—~—a
Tiic (iark-biwnit, «waling mortgage was 

forever E Ithe spot.
Tfou WmgvII und the cut -worm, they went FAMOUS ! OZARK CIDER AKD Vt^ECARS,«5

N IN THU MAHKKT.weil as e*imu.
The mortgage staid forever, eating hearty 

all the

! THE ITltESl \\T> U !->T < :t>< >1 O !•'!■-V li I. !sAr R. C. LATTINC. Jr ,
«*#•«■• i \ Try

It nulled up every window, stood guard at 
every door, .

And happiness and sunshine made their 
home with us no more-

'Till With fulling crops pud sickness we got 
stalled upon the grade, 1

And there came a dark day 
interest wasn’t paid ;

And there came a sharp foreclosure, und the 
farm*Was cheaply sold.

The children left and scattered when they 
hardly yet were grown;

My wife she pined and perished and I And 
myself alone.

Whut she died of was a “mystery,” the doc
tors never knew ;

But I knew she died of mortgage—just as 
well us I wanted to.

If to trace u hidden, sorrow were within a 
doctor’s art.

They'd found a mortgage lying on that worn
’s broken heart.

Worm or beetle, drought or tempest* on a 
farmer’sjland may fall,

But for firstelass ruination, trust a mortgage 
'gainst them all.

JOHN POWELLI) ;.S ! F re*ideit

A yp. 4FACTORY itJa•hen the lummr»
s*
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We liavc just receiv'dMessrs. Fisk à Sons, Bankers, Wall 
■St,, Now York, have taken the paines , 
to get tip au elaborate article on I 
"What i» the trouble," printed in, Tim foin 

They have also Ipuurred | the

Fins Stock ’Ü r Vi»

i-i.l.r.-.l s-.ulll,viiia Tliori

III! It) /*; kred ink.
the additional expense of two cents 
postage, to send us the above men
tioned communication. Their an 
swer to the above conumdl'um oi 
"What is the trouble?" is lliat then j .

!J u5T ont Hal Davis wfcl &m
{.%>An artist employed in decorating 

the properties of an old church in 
Belgium, being refused payment in a 
lump, was asked for details, and 
sent in his bill as follows: (The 
amounts have been put in American 
money.)
Corrected the Ten Commandments 
KmbclUshcU Pontius Pilate and put 

ribbon in his bonnet 
Put a

?
litil 1 »avis, :t I* uutil'ui bioToi

and tall,«Ix-rchond, jet black mustar
humU und one Inch 

seul a r power. A iso a hi i ” e me oi —pace it tuile inml
is Dot currency enough in circula | i: it». Is «inlet ami i 
lion. It accrus to us that the gentle
men have been at a very unne Si IMP!r*fp?!?■Ill- HI,title

msuiui- 1 L* K UI ! \loud, be lij 
inula Chief.

at by Jcfl'Davis, l:e by pi;-mi
? > 'it à SiIry aud useless expense and effort t< ÿêU

Added to our alreadv well-;t"<>rii'U s

I Ô 12 i Oj I'olbtrt l‘*nnning'> Imp»» 
impart this information to us. I! leiT Davis’ first duni i> 
there is any one thing that we know 
better than another it is the scarcity

£
Mo

8 02 first damTot liabreed of saddle »I« ■on the Booster of Kulut 
nded bis comb 

lie-plumed and gilded tlia left w ing of
the Guardian Angel...................

Washed the servant of the High Priest 
his cheek 
ljnsted two stars

ow fall 'onmy, see
'•ml dam by Mnj. t'ampbell lir<»wu’sijiU Ton 
Hal, he being the
•lie greatest champion paner of the 

fo in
Terms lo 1 usure, |1'» -o.

dred by <lid < 'llt»i M*K Ol
S 21)Peter and

if currency. Thin fact a country eti 
itor is never permitted to lose siirlu 
if for more tiiau two consecutive sec-

Little Broun .1 ug

General Hardware4 is

35 12and put carmlue i 
Renewed Heaven, 

and cleaned the moon 
Re-animated the flames of purgatory

Why tlie deuce couldn’t tiie;«»uds.
ask us something else? Something Wa^on 

etc., which
Qiieenswitre. Glassware, iiuware. 
Material, Xails. Cook

makes our stock very eomplete.
CALL ASU SEE i S.

Albert Denmark,
:hat would liavc required some men
tal effort to master. It really ap
pears to us that the gentlemen cer
tainly intended to be Ironical, li 
i lint was their real intention wo beg 
leave to inform tliern that wo are not 
going to take ‘•sase" from any bloat
ed bondholder. It’s just equivalent 
to asking a drunken man, ‘‘What is 
tlic trouble?" und then telling him, 
"whiskey,” or a blind matt “what 
is the trouble," and answering “you 
can't see! 
t'isk and his boys warning not to 
poke any more such fun at us! 
can't stand everything, and wo are 
not golug to try.

rus sired by • Md l.n- 
Loxlngtou, Ky.; lie bj 

ark : Sic by Race Horse l»*?n- 
Alberf Denmark’s dam was sired t>> 

the old imported Motntl.of Shelby ville,Tenu., 
ss of two of tbe lies'

Stoves.•lebratod hor-uThis3 IHiand restored souls irk.ayette Denn 
ialne’s Dei

Renewed the flames of hell, put a new 
the devil, mended his left hoof, 

reral jobs for the damned 
!W spotted dashes

tail mark.
7 17ami did

ofthePut
Tobias and dressing in his sack......... 2 0

Cleaned the ears of Bulaum’s Ass, and

which gives Mini 
«addle hors 
fennessee. ROANE 8t SON

T?.T!lid:OT7

MEADERS& GARNER

ever in Kei fit jthat wet

I :shod him
Put oar rings in the ears of Sarah 2 »M
Put » new stone in David’s uling, enlar

ged the head of Goliath, and extended

Tills tine stallion is full lo1* hands high ; n 
itli u silky coat of hair, aud style 

t model In form, with

no more
policy than tin the atarving farmers. 
The bonanza Uluga and owner» of the 
“infant Induatrles” get It all.

It i» about lime we repeat, for far
mer» to lie forming an alliance. And 
U I» lime that operatives and work
ing meu were joining them. It is 
high time that all honest men de
mand such a reform in the tariff'laws 
as will give us bread, clothing, uten
sils and ueces-iaries at actual cost, 
and not charge au extra tariff to go 
Into the hands uf bloated captalists,

dark bay, 
unsurpassed, 
splfiulld weight, the 
rare horse. Ha is a saddle and harness horse

pejpe<
eit* and hone for ■„

T., 3 02his legs .................
Decorated Nouh’s Ark 
Mended the shirt of the Prodigal Son, 

am! cleaned bis cars

3 00 ith the finest walk and gliding fax trot tin 
Mil take a man with •h »

an We hereby give Mr. n l minutes. 
Hebraic»! In 
•k fora mun

it ranks any other

tcord. less thi 
j This Denmark family was .< 

Kentucky as the best saddle sto, 
her of y

|n» IlTotal
We

Rotation of Crops.
N. J. Shepherd, writing for tile 

Sorghum Grower»' Guide on the 
question of planting on the »nine »oil,

s, am! now 
Muddle purposes. He bus proven 

and fine breeder, sur-
family f<

Arc now in their mammothhlmsvlf to ha a s
is, to Insure *liie. Telpassed by

PROM THE FORK. 
Yeargbrsvillk, April t), '88. J.T. GARNER, Now Brick Building»ay»:

“I always believe In rotation. 
Only iu exceptional eases doe» it pay 
to continue planting the same crop 

the same soil for any considerable 
length of time. If the fertility of the 
soil is kept up and good crops se
cured, rotation i» really necessary. 
Yet any one who has rallied cane or 
potatoes knows from expeleuce that 
if the liest results are secured clean 

If this is

Ena. Gazette:—
The three wire fence law don’t suit 

No fence, or let it remain as it is.
who pretend that this is necessary 
forsooth to enable them to make the 
»ante goods and sell them to us at a 
higher price.

Thi» I» tlie plain English of ttie sit
uation, and It is time for tlte farmer 
and the man who earns his bread in 
the Bweat of Ills face everywhere to 
recognize the fact and make it plain, 
square issue. If the farmers and 
bread winners will unite on this plat
form they will sweep tlte country, 
ami why not?

It is pure Democracy, unadulterat
ed. It is Cleveland Democracy, and 
it is the Democracy of right. It is a 
business principle, and sentiment 
should I»« set aside in dealing with 
business matters. We should stop 
electing men to ofllce for sentiment, 
or because they have been holuiug us 
by a ring in the nose until they are 
rich as Croesus and we are as poor as 
the prodigal son.—Augusta News.

BOADKBS WANTED.
on Main Street.

With all thi‘ modern improvement- and an 
extensive stock of

li HiMrs. Mary Wood desires
Farmers are worse behind than they | llumi,er „f |)01liiHr», who will lie giv- 
ever was before, in thin section.

ns.
on

Not- very reasonable* rates and gooden
withstanding we enjoyed the nice ; l)1)a|.,t. For further Information call 
dance and supperat AÏ r. J. L. Bard- j 1(| -yj rs vv.md. 
well’s last evening. Uuc tiling I j 

wish to call your attention to, and j 

please answer if such a tiling ever; Hew Furniture!nice stock oiA.T. Inman has 
New York Hose Seed Irish Potatoes

happened before. Mr. and Mrs A. J.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clark ami ! j fA LC A VRITinTS 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Clark, all had 1

Rurseries.

cultivator is essential, 
given as fully as should he done, 
more or les» hoeing is necessary, the

(’all and see them in their

new quarters.
of all kinds.

horn to them on the first day of • 
April, and on Easter Sunday,a babe; j 
all in tlie same neighborhood and 

If you can 
April, let us hear 

Nothing more at 

Bon. Tavi,o».

amount depending considerably upon 
tlie weeds that start up. It is pos
sible to gradually reduce tiie amount 
of this kind of work if dean cultiva-

ÔÎM. (SUPINE! 12rçoprç:Bnorç.
all of tire same family, 
heat tli is for Oxford. Miss.lion Is given, provided, of course, 

that tlie same plot is used for the 
Tliis is really the only reason

é- ■Jéfüsâ?*'

52(sHOIGE CODEES !from you at once, 
present.

Mr, B. J. Wallace, Grenada'» mer
chant tailor, lias just, received 
assortment of eassimeres, worsteds 
and suitings for spring wear, and it 
will lie greatly to your interest to call 
and examine his goods 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
A word to tlie wise is sufficient.

crop.
it is sometimes advisable to use the u. ft©

if Every Variety w,

!»same soil for the same crop, because 
it is possible to secure elean cultiva
tion with less trouble or expense

represented— 
First-Class in every particular.

Tiiaranteed to be as 11/large

Aold)J. 0. Deloach. Abolit, B WR y\
tliaii if a system of rotation is to be 
carried out. It is necessary, of course, 
that manure should be applied, as 
raising Hie same crop continuously is 
certain to lessen tlie plant food need
ed by this variety of plant to a more 
or less extent, and the liest plan of 

lo apply manure, 
obit to thrnuogoly pre- 

Gettlug tile laud in

15J.Ü
1 get his < t U E ’ « A D A, MISS.Diverttifltfd Fanning.

Ouf formers have found out from 
expérience that diversified farming 
pays. Last year's failure in the cot
ton crop has given them an additio
nal lesson to tlie efieot that it doesn't 
pay to tie cotton. It has been thor
oughly demonstrated time and again 
that it requires close ecouomy to gain 
a living from coLton farming in tlie 
best of seasons. Our farmers here
abouts recognize this fact and the 
result will be, tlie crops of Acadia 
will be diversified to a greater extent 
this year than ever before in the his
tory of our section. Rice, potatoes, 
corn, hay, cow peas, HUgar cane niel
lons and »mall fruits çan lie raised in 
the greatest profusion, and bring 
niunerative prices. Our people will 
only raise cotton as u surplus crop 
and pay more attention to diversify
ing their crops and raising Improved 
stock. Acadia will in »comparatively 
short time become tlie banner parish 
«(Louisiana,—Acadia Hentlnel.
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Dr. TAYLOR’SRI.KCi’ION.MU Nil'll* A I*
»lulivd I» City 

t'lootlcui I
Notice la horoby aivuu, w 

Onliuulives, t».at Miere will be - -
held on the Cvat Monday »»I May. lNSX, in the I 
cl tv of Grenada.in conformity lo law. 
one Mayor, «ne Marshal and Tax »’«Hector, 

City Treasurer, me Recorder, and six 
Aldermen—two fr*m. the Hast W ’ ; 
from the West Ward, and two Ironi the » tty- 
at-Large. B* F. Adams, ■

Grenada, April «, 1S8H. Mayor.

restoring it is 
Make it a 
pare the so 
good tilth, both before planting the 
seed and in cultivating the crop, aids 
materially ill keeping up thefortility.

good dressing

elect i
ÎÏ.1

CHILL CURE. •^«4 -T... *
rvvI,

5 qr,r:
•aiirhtcalled tie -giv he• of wh:- K. u’uekv 1- the b.'iiti ee

Then, by applying 
of well-rotted stable manure, good 
crops can be raised, even if cane or 
potatoes he planted on the same land.

liii'h bridir the hi'-rhe*Tn.aXIi'i ' ! ■ri that id.iinti
*„n County WhVJ. J. SLACK,

Attorney-at-Law,
GRENADA. MI88.

■!WARRANTED PURELY VEGETABLEI 

A POSITIVE AND NEVER FAKING REMEDY FOR
md.MUlNelli." L W. IDirp. r 

Iuck' Whisky of th» InIdeal din-'.

j3h;;»sols staks.
Chills^ Fßver, Dumb Ague, Dengue.

,, r SWAMP FEVVK INTERMITTENT
O^rîn theUuiiüe» j SEMIATJ™T rEVERS'

BirttÄÄ'T»tè.“Â: ; MALARIAL BISORDERS
and Tunica. .u.v*

Grenada. lYiss.Memphis is to have a railroad 
bridge across the Mississippi river, 
but Senator Berry, of Arkansas, suc
ceeded in handicapping it with a 
half a million dollar foot and wagon 
way. We presume tills is for the 
convenience of the sports who wish 
to go over to tlie cock-pit In West 
Memphis on the Arkansas side. The 
Senator may also have desired to 
give tlie alligators and bull frogs of 
the torty mile Arkansas swamp an 

I opportunity to reach Memphis dry- 
I shod.

JTJO-S
AN ABSOLDtK ANt* Hl I UBUS I rut 

CÛ2ÏSTUATKIN LiVUE aud KIDNEY COdf- 
PLAINj'5, P’Lir. 5I-S and D1S- 

CB BRED ! OIL D ION of the 
5ÜÜHACN a d ilOWELS. 

doMhTfthD^.t'-r. .»tfiCct, » 3:ttie. Tri»l Bi„ 25 eta. 
k.-Htiiu'"» TAVtCK M:U. (10., SOU P#op«'8

»■.!>. X.-../TTI», MO.

Notice.
If you want to have your clothes 

cleaned, dyed and pressed call on A. 
it. Branch', win» can fix them tip in 
the best style, remove all the grease, 
dirt and stain, ami make them as 
good as new.
Leave orders al G. G. Leonard's. [LfJ

Cure for Sick Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn’s Five r 

Tills cure dick HcadacJie. Ask yoiur 
free trial package. 

Regular
Sold try Hughes-.Jt

March 1st

J. C. LONG8TREET,

Attorney-at-Law,
GRENADA, MISS.

office Front Room over McCord A CnM Cstifor » coj'roi :. »I-,-,».''pjirP.mjljIroublM’’ 
',,n 1 ,»«* bo but) a, all «tore«, or aeai for two ceot iiouo.

store. 1

re-

Dntpeist. for »
Only one for a <b*? 
boxes. -•* t’cnts.

Pricvs I't'rtsonable. Mance.

i
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